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we’ve got the goods to up your game!

kooziegroup.com  | | keep the good going®

let’s

61170 | Golf Tri-Fold Towel
100% cotton velour with metal  
grommet and handy hook!

12.98(c)
$

min. 50

as low as
26154 | Peerless Umbrella® The Bogey
Rainy day got you down? The Bogey has you covered 
with its 60″ arc, black steel shaft & double-ribbed 
construction on a wind-reflex frame

16.95(c)
$

min. 25

as low as

60719 | Titleist® Pro V1x®  
Golf Ball Std Serv

Designed for players with the highest swing 
speeds and high lift launch conditions.

78.12(c)
$

min. 12

as low as

62162 | Mini Golf Bag – 
Callaway® Warbird® 2.0

Includes three Callaway® Warbird® 
2.0 golf balls and five 2 1/8" tees – 
the metal carabiner keeps it handy 
on the course!

16.63(c)
$

min. 36

as low as

62176 | Koozie® Collapsible  
Deluxe Golf Event Kit-  
Callaway® Warbird® 2.0
Includes an imprinted Koozie® can  
kooler, 1 imprinted golf ball, 5 blank  
tees and 1 blank ball marker. 

6.22(c)
$

min. 72

as low as

did you know?
Promotional products are 
ranked the most effective 
form of advertising across 

all generations. 

Source: https://www.promotionalproductswork.org/media/1217/law_2018propro-factsheet.pdf
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